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Decis:lon No. §Q932 ' ' 

BEFORE THE POBUC UTIU'IIES COMMISSION OF' THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

Investigation of Datural gas and electric ) 
extension rules of Caliform.a-OregoD power~ ) 
Coalpa:cy, C8.liforDia-Pac1fie Utilities 
Compa:oy ~ cal.1forn1a Eleetrie Power Company, 
Pacifie Gas and Electric Company,. San Diego ) 
Gas aIld Eleetric Comp8IlY,. Sierra Pacific ) 
Power Comparly, Southern Cal1fortlia Edison ) 
Coaxpa:oy, Southern Cal1forDia Gas. ComparJy, ) 
Southern Counties Gas Compally of Cal:t£oroia, ) 
and Southwest Gas Corporation. ) 

----------------------------------) 
FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION 

Reason for Supplemental Opinion and Order 

case No. 5945-

OrderitJg Paragraph No.7, of Decision No. 59801, under the 

above-entitled iDVe8t1gation states: "l'be problem of how to dis

tinguish ,between a temporary and a pexmaDeJlt C:US'COmer and thedef:ttJ

itiOIl of premises will be the subject of a supplemental dec!s:[oIl." 

l'his. supplemental decision is in response to the UXl1ted States 

Govermne:ot IS contentionsl 
that the order 1tJsti tuti~g this." proceeding, 

which is broad ill nature, makes DO differeDtiat:[oD between permanent, 

temporary, or other types of customers', but, relate.s:·to.- all exteXls1oD$.; 

that a customer is, entitled to know what rate :l.s appl1cableto his 

service, whether or DOt: a l1Xle extetlsion rule is applicable to him,. 

whether or :ooe he is a pe~etlt aDd established customer allcf if not, 

what are the procedures. he isrequ1reo to follow to be so determ:r.llea" 

aDd whether or not his. o~..rations embrace otle or more premises, aDd 

whether or not: he is. entitled to all extension to ODe or more premises. 

In the tar:r.ffs of respolldent utili~es different rules are' geDerally 

appl:l.cable to extellS10tlB to temporaxy eu&tomers. 

Public Hearing 

Du:r1Dg the twenty-three days ofhear1:cg 'upon. case No. 594S~ 

I 
Transcript pages 761 aDd 762. 
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SDd allied matters (Applicatiotls N08-. 31604 aDd 37605). ~ the issue of, 

temporary service and prcm:ts~ t'7ere cODsidereci 4t tbfi bearings. on 
, " , r, 

May 8~ 9 and 14, September 22:. 23, October 29 aDd: December 3, 1958~ 

and May 4:. 1959. On the last named date these special phases of the 

extetlsl.on rule ease were submittedaabjectto filillg of late-filecl 

exh1bi ts at2d closi'Og st:atemeDt$. Closing at2d reply statemeDts' were 

received by May 24, 1960 and these sped.f1c matters, are DOw:,ready', 

for decision. 

Posi tiOD of Un! ted States Govermnent 

lhe goVermDeDttS basic position is: that DO, exteDsio'D rule 

is fair and reasonable which relies upoD the discretioD of the 1Ddi

vidual utility c:cmpany to determiDe whether a. customer' ;[s, pel:mBDellt: 

and established and whether or not he has ODe or several premises" to 

be served. 'Ihe gOVerDnellt does DOt object to being classified' as a 

temporaxy customer where the 11l8-tallatiODS served are obviously, 

and c:o'Dcededly temporazy in nature. Coctroversie& have arisen where 

the government cODtends that an iDstallation is permaDeDt cd· the 

utility has. classified it as temporary. 

'!'he goVerDmeXJt represeDta that in vLew of the milluscule 

mcount of the disCODDects ill DUI'.Zlber aIlCl dollar amounts ~ ,baaed OD" a 

n1De-year 8~dy of Navy acc:oUDts~ it was clearly unfair aod d1s~, 

!natory to classify as temporary any '!rastallatioD stated'bJ 'the 

g-oVerDmeDt to be pet:mm:leDt in Il&ture at the ~e service was requested; 

that the losses, if a:r:ry, from govermnent d1scoxmects.' properly should 

be considered tlO differeDt thaxl other losses iDcurredby, the 1It:11-

1t1cs, such as, UDCollected customers' ac:COtDlts; and that these losses, 

which occur due to customers' b8Ilkruptc1es, cl1aDge$ in p181lDiDg, etc.:. 

come about as part of the risks 1t1curre<i by utilities i1') do1Dg busi

neaa. '!he Slve::azDeXlt desires 1:0 be treated as the' ut!l1ties' other 

nOD-Sovermuent customers are treated ;[n the matter of temporary: or 

pem8nellt classification. 
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With regard to the premises de£1nitioD. the 8-overmoeDt ' 

poillts out that 1Ildustrial eJlterprises of all sorts. as well as 

gQVerDDleDt 11)S eal.lat1olla. often are located OIl large tracts of land 

and frequently are divided by highways. or ra:l.lways.' If t:b.e'rules-

of the utility permit it to consider such aD industrial or gOVerIl

mClltal. customer as beiIlg two or IDOre separate premises ~ the' dis

advantages of two or more metering points cmd two or more b:l.llillgs 

will result. It states the discri.m1.Ilation against ,sach a' customer 

becomes evI.deDt when ODe considers another customer» s1m:l.lar :[n all 

respects. except that his installatioD 1s not divided by a highway 

or a railroad. In the latter instance. the utiUty com.paDywould 

consider the installation as a s1Dgle prem.:[ses with all of' the advan

tages that ezJSU"e therefrom. ':ale lack of a def1-o1t:i01l alsc> puts a 

customer in the extxemely d1sadvatltageous posi tion of' not IalowiIlg the 

tuttent of the applicability of a utility's extenSion or other rules 

i1) wb1ch the term 18 used. 

Temps>rary Service Rule Proposed' By GoVernmeDt 

The goveranent represents. that the time factor should be the 

prineipal CO'Dsideratio'O in arriving at a fair test of the temporary 

or pe.x:manent classification of CUBtomera where the utility ha.s classi

fied such customers as temporary. atld that suc:h a test would require 

that ot)ly obviouSly temporary customers with a lalown service period 

of less thatJ ODe year be coDsidered as temporary serv:[ce· customers. 

The gOVerDme1lt' s proposed role. which is set forth in 

Exhibit No. S94S-93~ selected portions of rules heretoforeauthorlzed 

by the CoDmiasioD and fi led· by Sout:lern California EdisonCompcmy aDd 

!he California-Oregon Power CompaIJY. The governmexst used the. total 

Edison Compcy rule except for Section 'C-l where it added a'refund 

prov.(sioD at the rate of 20 pe%'ceDt of the amJualgrOS8" reveDue~, as 

set fortll in the Califorcia-OregoJ) rule. '!be follow:[Dg temporary 

service rule is suggested by the government: 
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A. Establ1sbmeDt of Temporaxy Service 

The compally will, if no UDdue hardship to its exist
ing customers will result therefrom, furnish temporary 
service UDder the following co~dit1oDs: 

1. 1b.e appl1eaDt shall pay, :ttl advance or otherwise 
as required by the company, the estimated cost 
iXJstalled plU$ the estimated· cost of removal, less 
the estimated salvage of the fac1lit!es. necessary 
for £arn:tshiDg service. 

2. '!'he applicaDt shall eseablish credit as required 
by Rule No.6, except that the 8mOUllt of deposit 
prescribed in Rule No.7 will :oot exceed the esti
mated bill for the duration of service. 

B. ChaDge to Pennanellt Status. 

1. If the electrical macbillery or apparatus originally 
installed, or ies equ1valetlt, is operated for a 
period of 36 consecutive months from. the date serv
ice is first delivered =der this rule, and :tf 
the business has proved its pexmaneney to the· 
satisfactioXJ of the company, the payment made by 
the applica.tlt, purSua:Dt to Section A hereof, sball 
be adjusted to ate basis of the compaDY's filed 
rules in effect at the time of adjustmeDt, cover
iDS extetJsions for electric service of a pezma
Dent and established character, provided the 
cus.tomer then complies. with all of the rules 
applicable to electric service. 

2. At the end of the 36-month period referred to 
above, or at a:tJy date prior thereto,. the company 
may refuod t:he rema1n1Dg 8mOUXIt of me ~tomer' s 
adva:ace Slld accept the customer's obligation to 
pay such rema:£.niDg amount urJder a facilities 
contract as ev:tdence that the service to be sup
plied thereafter may become pexmBDeIlt. 

3. In DO event shall an ins.tallatiotl be classed· as . 
temporaxy for more than six years·. 

c. Reftmds 

1. After the first 12 months of cont:tnuous· serv:C.ce 
the payDlet2t made by the app11ca:ct~. pursuant to -
Section A hereof, Shall be refunded at the option 
of the ~~C411t exercised when paymetlt is made~ 
UXlder e1 (a) or (b) below: 

(a) At the rate of 1-2/3 perceJltof the 
paymeDt for· each mon'th of service 
itl excess of the first 12 months of 
coDtinuous serv:[ce. 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

(b) At the rate' of 20 percent of the gross: 
revenues received from the appliC8l2t 
after the first 12 motJth& of CODtiDUOUS 
service. A%Jy unrefuDded balaDce of 
such p4yme%)t shall be reftmded at the 
end of six years.: 

:':'! 

Refunda will be made amlually except when 
partial year payment may be requir.ed upoD 
teminatioD of service. " 

If paymeIJt is Dot made in advance' applicallt's 
obligation will be reduced by 1-2'3 percent 
for· each month of, service ill excess of the 
first 12 lDOtlths of conti13UOUS service .. 

Ihe remaining' amount of a customer "s advance 
shall be immediately refunded~ or his obliga
tiOtl to pay shall be caIlce-led at tJrJy time· the 
cODlpally deems. the serv:[ce to be of a permanent 
nature. 

ID no case shall the total refuDd:exceed the 
lesser of, the following: 

(a) 'l1le total advance· provided for in- Section 
A~ or~ 

(b) lhe total advance provided' for ill Section 
A. less the aclvallce required by.Rule '. 
No. 15 in effect at the time of refund. 

5. No iDterest will be paid: on the amouut advanced. 

It will be noted that the basic Edison rule proposed by 

the govermDent coneains a 36-month test period for detem:i:lla.tiotJ· of 

permaDent status itl contrast to· the per1cxt of 12, months' suggested in' . 

the gove.tanent f s closing statement. 

Premises Defini tiOD Proposed By Government 

'!he govertJment represents that the Ullfa1r 8Jld~ _equitable' 

situation resulting from 8. utility 'Dot havillg a premises. def1n:[tion~ : .... ::, " 
, . 

calls. for the iDcoxporation of a unifoxm definition •. subs.tantially' 
.' 

as quoted below. in the rules of. all of the utility c:ompa2liea' in the 
' •. w: •. 

state: '1, _. , . 
. ",.,1"' • . ' 

• , I. ' - .' 
, i.-" ., 

'Wi .. ' 
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For Gas Utilities.: 

"Premises: All of the real property and' apparatus 
employed in a s:Lllgle ellterpr1se on an integral parcel 
of land tmdiv1ded (except in the case of 1'Ddustr1al~ 
agricultural~ oil field aIld resort enterprises., and , 
public or quasi-public institutions) by pubUc high
ways. or railways.. or 

For Electric Ud,lities: 

"Premises: All of the real property aIld apparatus 
employed in a single enterprise on an integral parcel 
of land tmdiv1ded, excepting in the case of indus.tr1al~ 
agricultural, oil field~ resort enterprises, and public 
or quasi-public iDstitut1o'Ds~ by a dedicated street, 
highway, or other public thoroughfare or a railway. 
Automobile parking lots constituting a part of and adje
CeDt to a siJJgle eIJtexprise may be separated by an alley 
from the remainder of the premises served, provided the 
customer t s wiring across.. the alley is U'Dderground and 
copies of all pemi ts for the alley crossing, as required 
by public authorities, are filed with the utility. It 

Posi tion of cal.iforD1a-Oregon Power Company 

the Cal1foroia-OregoD Power Comp8Ily poi'Dta out that the, 

problem which the government has is. that extens.ion rules. apply only', 

to service of a pexmanent nature 8JlC' mBllY defense installations are ' 

considered' not to be pe%manent. However, it represents tbatthe 

govermnent's proposed temporaxy service rule would"not solve the 

problem of classificatio'D as. betweeD temporm:y aIld pe%!D8l2erJt, but, 

would only provide options. for the repayment of extension ,advatlce$ 

made beeause the ina.e&llation was cODsidered: by the utility to be 

tempOruy. Cal1.fornia.-Oregon t s. present temporary service ,rule ,is 

similar to the Edison Rule, in some. 'respects, the main difference 

beiDg that the refmlds. are based 012 a percentage of revenue received ' 

by the utility rather than a flat 1-2/3 percent:' per moDth after 12 ' 

months. It represeJ)u that: in the lS-year period 8llalyzed by the 
, , 

government. in Exhibit No. S94S-ll8:~ Dot a siDgle government" instal~ 

lation was improperly classified' by it as temporary. 

On the matter of premises definition , the ,goverDDent takes 

110 exCeptioD to the one presently in effect in Cal:tfornia-OregoD' s. 

terri tory. It itlcluclea the excep!=i0n for pa.rIc:tDg lots &CrOss all~; 
, I· ,." ,:' ...... 
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however, caJifomia-Oregon takes exception' to the'requirement that '. 

tmdergrotmd service is necessary across alleys to parIdng lots by 

stating that the basis exists independently of the nature of elec:-
, . " 

triea.l cotmect1on and that DO c:haz2ge in ita. present ,definition haJi' 

beeJ2 shown to be justified or requ1red~ 

position of california-Pacific Utilities Company. 

'!be california-Pacific Utilit1es Compazly did not present' a. 

clOSing statement of position 'With regard to the matters here UDder 

,considerati01l. It presently has on fii~ tSnporary service'rul.es2~ 
, . 

'l'be electric rule covers the estabU8bment of temporary service 8%ld 
... , " '",. 

~ge to pezmatlent status after 36 ,months if pe.nnanency is proven to 

the satisfaction of the utility. '1'h1~" ~e was filed:1n 1947. lhe

gas rule covers service to- circusea, bazaars, fa:1rs, etc. ,Cd'd does 

DOt have provisiOns for challge to pems1'eXIt status or refunds;' Ita 

electric definitions contain the older definidon of premises. that 

does not cover the park112g. lot s1tuat:l.on. Its gas definitions do DOt 

cont:a.i.n a de£1Di tion of premises. 

Post tion of California Electric Power CoIDpapY 

:rhe caJ.:[fornia Electric Power Compazly expresses the view 

that its definition of temporazy service contailJed ill Rule No. 1 and 

its prese1lt temporary service Rule NO. 13 are wholly satisfactory and 

, 1lOndiscr1m1natory to ~1 parties, "as eV:[denced 'by the ,very laclc of' 

complaints. to the Comm!ssion. Its temporary, service definition is': 

. "Service to premises~ enterprises. or activities which are tempOraxy 

in c:b.a.raeter arad where it is lalowD !n advance that. the service w.Cll be 

of limited duration." Its temporary service rule (Rule N~. 13) 

2 Rule aDd R.egu.],ation No. 13, applicable to electric serv:{ce' aJJd Rule-
No. 22 applicable to- gas service. ' " . 

- , " 

'. 
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covers the establishment of temporary service aDd change- to pemaneDt' 

status after 36 UlOnths., but does 1lot provide for tmy refuDds.. It 

represents that the government' s proposed rule with refunds would' 

const:£. tute a subataDtial burden on ,1 ta- . pemaDe2lt customers. Its- , 

Exb!bit No. 5945-120 shows that for 23 government installations listed 

as temporazy s.1.llce 1943, option (e~), would require a refuDd of 
-' ' 

$20,000.56 and option (b) a refund; of $21,OO8.79~ For these 28 . 
, -

installations the es.t:1mated net cost of installation was., $149',254.81, 

the deposit was $111,261.81 ad the ,actual reVeDucto. JuneS, 1959', 
,d, 'I ,,' , , 

or date of d1scoDDect1oD, was- $311',759.74. In add1t:toDl. california.' 

Electric Power Company lists 42 GoVerxJIDe1lt extensions :[nstalled with- . 

out deposit since 1945 at aD estimated ill8tallad.on cost of 

$577,606-.00. 

Regarding the premises defi1l1tion, cal1fornia Electr.Ec Power 

Company represents that its def1td. tion in. llule No. ·1 is-' in- accord:. 

with the government's request, however, it does Dot contain, the park--

1Dg lot exception. 

POSition of Pacific Gas. and E1ec:tr1cCompany 

!he Pacific Gas and Electric Compa:Dy takes the poSition 

that adoption of the proposals. of the government wou1d>produce d1s
crim1l3&tory and preferential treatmellt as they would tranafer . the , 

risks associated with temporary service from the customer receiv1.Dg 

such service to the pemaDe2lt customers of the ut1l1ty; that, the use , 

of a 12 !DOl:Iths of service period to determille pexmaneDey :£s: contrary 

to the rules of all of the utili ties 'involvecl iD this case; aDd:: that, 

mmly customers who are obviously temporary in Dature, require service ',' 

for more than one year, for example: dredging activ::ttiea, m1n:[1lg 

ventures~ lumbering operations, temporaxy buildings." construction' 

camps~ etc., are 1)()t erat:l.tled- to the windfall beXlefits of the' 

8overmnent's proposal. 
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" ',' . " 

Pacific submitted Exhibit No. 5945-122 to show that many 

GoVerDmeDt accoUllts o'bv.tously are temporaxy yet ruD'beyond the 12-

month period before discoImection. Still». it recogcized' the' fact,' 

that there may be some itlequi ties under i t8 preseDt temporary service - . 
rules (Rule No. 13 gas and Rule No. 13· elect:r::i.c) . aDd' proposed,the 

possible addition of a paragraph te>, its ex:tst:i.tlg rules providiDg,for 

ref\mds to questionable pemmlency~tomers who have operated the 

facil1 ties installed by them for six years or more. Refunds. of pay

mexJts 1%1 excess of amOUIlts required by Rule No. lSwould be 'made. 

without interest, at the rate of l/48t:h per month for each month of 

cond.llUOus bolla fide service in excess. of the first 72 consecutive' 

months. 

Regard1llg the premises de£illition. the Pacific Gaa aDd 

. Electric CompaDy notes that the word "premises" appears a dozen times 
3 . 

in three rules prescribed by Decision No. 59801. yet it cOlltends 

that the tel:m is, not llecessar:Y» as it is either surplusage~or the· 

ph rase" customer , s property" ~ or other appropriate language'caD- be:: . 

substi tuted therefor' to bring more clar1 ty or UDderstallding to the 

extension rules. It coDtends that the word upremises." does affect· 

cert:41ll utility-customer relationships outside of the extension rules.~ 

Damely the issue of combining aCCOUXlt8 'Which is: clearly a Rule No. 18: 

matter. 

It states that by combinins'meter readings: and: billings 

at Certa1D groups of govertJme%1t :[llstallations:. sizeable bill red.uc

tiOllS would result. This saving to the govertlDlent would result in a 

loss of revenue to the utility due- to a change in rateappUcatioD' 
r,· 

which ultimately could have a defilli te effect upon :[ ts other rate- ' ' 

payers. Additionally. there would- be further effect upoD the utility 

as facilities presently installed to supply electric power or gas at· 

different points of delivery would be rendered useless, and, further, 

j Electric' Rule No. 15 arJd Gas. Rules. Nos. 15 and". 16 ' 
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re-enforcillg facilities might become needed 'at a llewsillgle poiDt of 
,}". 

delivery. Since. this. process may burden the rates of regular eus

tomers~ Pacific cas a%ld Elcctric Compa:oy suggests that the' word .' 

"premises" should be deleted· from, the extetlSl.OD rules, that. th!spro-
.. " " 

cedure 'Would accomplish the objective· o.f hav1ng substantially' uniform 

extetlsion rules and would Dot exeate COnfusl.OD between those ut1l1-' 

i ties which do have a def!ni tiOD of premises applicable'to all" of 

their rules cd those wb:I.ch do Dot. 

Posi tiotl of San Diego Ga.s. & Electric CompanY 

San Diego Gas & Electric Comp.o.Dy states."that if' there is . 

a problem as to. how to distinguish between a ternpora:ry atld pe~eDt 

customer ~ the govermnent' s refund proposal presents :00 solution for 

the problem Dor h4S arry evidence or proposal been· submitted' 'Which. 

would solve thisproblez:o. OD a uniform'bas1s for alluti11t1es. Basi

cally ~ 'the temporary Dature of all applic:.mlt r s need for utility 

service is apparmlt at me time of application. the' appl1ea:ot may 

want service for a hula-hoop factory or a radar outpost' or a tent 

camp. In the absence of specific knowledge' of the facts surroUllding 

the proposed use of the cODtemplated service, it would be impoSSible,. 

for the COmmission to detexmine at this time whether.4Xl appliea:nt 

ten years~ or even one month. hence desires or needs utility service 

of So pe.."'"mSJleDt or temporuy na.ture. !he real issue ,it· states is .. ~ 

wbe1:her the utilities should be required to Ulliform1y adopt the . 
'. . 

, . 

refuDcl proposal for' temporary customers presented. by the. goverxnne»t. 

If when applyiDg for service to- a temporaxy 1flstallatioll ~ 

thc govcrDllcne bas IJ.'tlY doubes 4$ to the amount of Cflergy it will 
. 

require, it may c:booseOpt:Lon (a). che dme refund prov1s1oll~ pay 

the millimum. charge for six years (whet:her it takes eDergy or Dot)~ 

receive the refund of installation a:ad removal payment, tc>the Det 
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loss of the permane:ot customers of the utility.· Or 1:0 cases where 

the govermne:ct realizes that a large amoUDt of eDergy may be taken 

for a. very short period it may choose Option (b) ,the revenue refuDd 

provisio:o, aDd receive a refu:cd' of the e:otire co:o:oectiotl a:cd removal 

charges withiD the first coUple of years, despite the. fact that the 

service re:cdered may result in a net loas to perma.DeDt customers. 

With regard to the subject of· the premises defirlitiotl, 

SaD Diego already baa 1tl its tariffs the definitiorls desired by the 

goverrment arJd neither party raises this question :in the'~ Diego 

area. 

Position of Sierra Pacific Power Company 

The Sierra Pacific Power Company did not. present any clos

iriS statemeDt other tha.D a. brief letter to :Ltldicate its interest in 

the subjeces of tempora..-y or pemsnent customers aDd the defitlitio:o 

of premises, aIld its desire to be informed as to the suggestiotls 

of other utilities or the CoaIIdssioo r s desires. Sierra. Pacific does 

not now have a defioitioo of premises io ita Rule No. ,1.' Its- Rule 

No. 22 covers temporm:y service, but this. is the older fom. of rule 

filed baCk in 1930. 

Pos! tiOtl of Southern california Edison Company 

The Southern cal1fornia Edison CompaDyopposes the govertl

meot r s proposed modification of temporaxy service rules for. the . 

followiDS- maiD reasons: 

a. Its proposal is irre1evaIlt to the issue of the 
practical determination of whether all applica.Xlt 
is temporary or pemanent. 

b. Its proposal does not define, or even purport to 
def1De, a temporary customer, or a pet:m8X)e'Dt cus
tomer. or the difference betweell the two or 
establish a cr1terioll by which such detexm111at:r.oo 
catl be made. 
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c. It would es.tabl1sh machi1)ery' for accelerated' 
automatic refu:oding of pa.ymexl1:s for tempora:ry 
service. 

d. The gross revetlue paid by a customer really bas 
nothing to do with the matter of whether a cus
tomer is. pexmaDeDt or tempO~. 

e. 'Ibe government's proposed ~oss revenue refUDd 
basis would have an upward rate level impact 
because :[ t would require add! tional re.funds com
pared to the presetlt rule. 

Edison's position is that the concept of whether or 'Dot a 

customer is pemaneDt or temporary is basically a matter of ,the pas

sage of time aod that the amOU:De of the revenue dollar available for 

the installation and removal of facilities to serve temporary custom

ers is substaDtially less than' 20 perCeDt of the monthly bills. 

With regard to the definition of premises. Edison's Rule 

No. 1 DOW CODta:i.DS the defiD! tiOD, requested by the GovertlmeJlt. 

Position of Southern california Gas ~ 
an? SOuthern §undes GiS company of ~rnia 

Southero Cal1fortd.a aDd' SoutherD CoUllties Gas companies 

state that the government's proposal is unreasonable aDd . that inequi

ties 'WOuld result for gas utilities and their eu.stoaers.. Specif1~ally)' 

they point out thattbe req4li.rement of 12 months of continuous.' service 

before refuIlds could be started is. not practica.lfor a gas utility 

because certain gas customers. iDcluding some of 'the 'largest users of 

gas. do Dot operate gas equipme:ot co'Dtinuously the year round. Also" 

the 20 perCetlt refu:cd prOviS:LOD in . some cases, would'. accelerate refunds 

to the point that the gas utili tyf 5 investment to serve a t:empora%}" 

customer, 'Who would 'use gas. for oDly t:WO or tbreeyears would be. as. 
large as that made to serve a permanent customer with equivalent gas. 

usage. 'l'his is unfair because investme'Dts ill main and· service to serve 

perma:cect customers are predicated UPOD' use of these .facilities for 

substantially more than two, three or evell six years. Also., they 

poillt out that subparagraph . (b) of the GovercmeDt's proposed· rule is. 

ambiguous i13 that :I. t could' be interpreted eo; mean th&t.~'. adwmee . 
\ .... ' . 
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payment would-be refunded in "full at the end of six years:." regardless 

of whether or not the c:ustomer had texm:Lnated serv:tce prior to that 

eime. 

'!'hese gas compaD1es propose the following definition "" for 

temporaxy service: "Services to premises. or enterpr:[se&~ the tempo

rary nature of wh:1ch can be detexm1.ned in advance from. the known 

lim1 ted duration of the contemplated operations or enterprises whose 

period of operation is subject to "ab13oxmal risk or unpredictable 

duration. ,A A.lso~ by Exhibit No. S94S-113~ they propose a temporaxy 

service rule wbich provides a basis for· the extension of gas maillS: 

aDd services to supply temporQy service. '!he proposed rule requires 

the applicant to pay. ill advance or otherw:f.se as. the utility DUly 

elect, the estimated Det cost of· i'Dstall1ng Slld abaDdon:[ng or removing 

arry necessary facilities. to .render suchserv.[ce." RefUllds. are proV:[ded 

if service is supplied OD a continuous, intexmitteDt or seasonal 

basis for a period of 12 eonsecut:f.ve mont:hs. If operat!oIls"" then have 

proven their peD1&lency to the sat1sfactiotl of the utility, SXI appro

priate adjustment will be made in accordaJ2ce with" tberegular exteJl

s10n rule. For govermneotal agencies, establisbmenes aDd associated" 

housiDg projects, coual refucds shall be detemiDed from., earnings 

based 0'0 gross reveDue received during the preceding year and the. 

iDVestmeDt the ucil1t:y has made to supply the service. 'Iotal refunds" 

are Dot to exceed the amoUIJe of moDey deposited aDd" any 1mrefunded: 

aXDOUIlt remaining at the end of ten years will become the property of " 

the utility. 

With regard to t:he defitlition "of premises.. the def:['D1t1oD" 

proposed in the gas companies' Exh1b1 t No. 594'>-100 is the same: as. 

that sought by the Government. 

4 
Exhibit No. 5945-100 

-13-
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Position of Southwest Gas Corp;.oration 

The Southwest Gas Corporation did Dot preseDt a closing 
. 

statemeDt of position with. regard to the matters. here- Ullder consider-

ation. It presently has on file a tem.porary service rule~ 'Rule 

No. 13~ l:ha.~ provides for paymetlt: iII advaIlce of' the net. cost' of 

iDstal.l1ng a.Dd removing facilities but does not contain arJy refUIld 

provision tlor mentioD of applicability to extensioDs. Its.. Rule No. 1 

contaiIlS the definitioIl of premises sought by. the GoVerDmwt. 

Staff's Study of Premises DefiIlition 

By Exhibit No. 5945-73 the Commission staff preselltedies 

study of the premises definition iD the present rules of all gas aIld. 

electric companies ill the state. Of ,1.5 gas comp&l1es6- did, tlot . 

have a premises defitlitiotl. As to these latter 6 compaxlies~theterm 

was used ill as many as 11 of their rules 8Ild Dot less than', 8 rules. 

Of 13 electric cOmpcies 7 did Dot have a premises definition.,. As 

to the electric companies. which had a de£1ni tiOD of, premises. the 
.,.' t 

te:z:m. was 'used iD as many as 13 of the' rules a:cd ill, DO less" thaD 7 of 
." .' I • . . ' '.. 

the rules of a particular utility. Ihe' aeveD ',electric 'compa:oies . that 

did Xlot define premises used the term ill as many as 13 rules. aJld in' .' ' 

DO case .less tha:D' 6 rules. 

Fi~dings and CODclusions, 

After eotlsider:£Dg the evidence of record the CommissioD' 

finds 8lld concludes: 

1. It is reasotlable to require that for the future a s~ 

staDtially 1l2lifo:r::m temporary service rule Slld premises defilJit:ion' 

be adopted by respondeDt: electric: DLd gas util:i;Cies.· In view V---

of the fact that cert:aitl of these utilities may :cot i:c the past have 

had temporary service rules at2d premises defi:citions that apply . 

specifically to extensions it would be UXlreaso:cable to, require ther:l 

to go back and reelasAify eu&tomers •. Accorditlgly~ such rulesarad> 

-14-
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defin1t:ioDs should apply only to Dew services aDd to appl1caeioDsfor 

extensioDs made OD and after the effective date of this order •. 

2. That the temporary service -rule should CO:cta1D" sPecific 

reference to extensions. '. 
- ,,' .' 

3. that it is difficult to distinguish as. be:tweeD a· tempo-

rary or a pe%Dl4tlellt classificatiOll for certaiD 'applicants-,' and~ -tbere

fore~ the risk exists that improper class1ficatioD might burdell the 
. -

rates of the regular customer.' Under sueh cirCUDlStances it: 1s- proper 

t:ha.t the utility need DOt. llecessarily take the appliC8llt's stateme%lt 

as to pex:mmleDt or tempora.ry status~ but use its judgment, alld:make its 

own detel:lUDatioD aDd classificatioD based upon available, facts;..· 

4. l'hat ill cODsideratiOD of the fact the utility OCcasiOD

ally may improperly classify a perma1le1lt customer as a. temporaxy 

customer ~ le1lgth of service should be used" as a guide 82ld Well a cus ... 

tomer takes. contillUOus service for more thaD three years' refunds. of 

the differerJce betweetJ the extensioD adv8Xlce required of a,temporaxy 

and permanent customer be made OD a graduated" time basis. Appar

ently~ some of the utilities also would- like a reVeIJue restriction 

so. that they 'WOuld Dot be burdeIJed wi th refuJlds to. miIJimum charge 

customers~ but ill the Commission's Opillioll~ the :at.m:iberof such cus

tomers is sufficiently small so that risk is minimized alld -such COtll-

- . 

plicati1lg feature C8Zl be left· out of the -rule and handled' as an 
- . 

exCeptiODal case. 

S. lb.at· the GovertJmellt' s proposal to use··'11 12-mo:cth period 

to start' to diStiDgu:Lsh as between perma1leDt aDd temporaxy customer

is .inadequate CUld that a 36-mo:oth period is- more reaso:oable. 

6. 'lhat the present Southern Califort:lia Edison- COmpBlly 

temporaxy service rule provides a reasonable pattertl eo· follow pro

vided'it is ~evi.sed to show that it. applies~'l1Jleextens1oXls. to. 

temporaxy customers. 

-15-
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. ' 

7. 'l'hae all motions Ilot eotJsisteDt :with the f!lld11lgs,. 
, . ' 

rules a:od den»! t:LOtlS- provided hereill. should be denied', aDd," respotJd~ 

eIlts' proposed defini tiOtlS a.:cd rules should XlOt, be authorized'. 

8. that itlereases a:ad/or decreases ill rates". charges aDd, 

conditions which might result from the revisiotJ of rules or'defillitioDs 

as prescribed and authorized herei'D are justified aDd' presetltrules,. 
. " 

in so far as they differ from those here1'n prescribed,. are, for'the 

future,. UDjust and unreasotlable for applicatioll to 'new- services,. 

and aD order should be issued authorizing 821d direct1'ng cbaxlges ,itl 

temporary service rules a:ad definid.oX)s as herei.nafter" set forth. 

FIRST SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER' 

The Commissio'O having on March. 22" 1960 issued Decision 

No. 59801 Wieh left for supplemeDtal decisio'O the problem. of how to' 

\. . 
, 
I 
I 

/' 

distinguish between a temporary axld a permanent customer allCr, the 

matter of dcfiDitiOll of premises, t:hese supp1em.etltal m.s.ttcrs having 

bee:t cOllsidereo ~t public he.olrl:ogs It briefs and' closir..g: stntemell:S hc.v-

1r,g been fileo,. the ~eecrs havillg been, submitted;xa~, the Commissioll " 

being fully advised',. t:here£ore,. 
f 

IT IS ORDERED as follows.: 

1. Each respoDdent providing el~ctric service, shall" 0'0 or 

before November 15" 1960,. in aecordaxlce with. the procedure prescribed 

by GeDeral Order No. 96, file with tb:[s CommissioXl the rule 8Xld 

definitiotls see for1:h in Appe2ldix A attached to this dee1sion~ . Such 

rule cd definittoXlS shall become effective on not, less thaD five 

days r notice to the Comniss:[on aJld to the' public for new applications 

for service received by such respo'Odents Oil and after November 2i~ /' 

1960 ~d Shall cancel and supersede the correspo'Od11lg exiatillg ~les 

and de£initiolls respecei:ag temporary service aDd premises:. unless' 
. , 

sueh rule or defillit:r.olls as "WOxded bere1nalready are oll·fileor none 

presenely ,is on file. 

-16-
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2. Each reapondeDt prov.tding, gas service sbal1~ on" or before 

November 15 ~ 1960 ~ in accordance with the procedure' prescribed by' 

General Order No. 96 file with this Commission the rule cd' def:t1l1-

tiODS set forth in Appendix B attached to this decis1on~' ,Such rule 

and definitions shall become effective on not less than five' days' 

notice to the Commiss1oEJ and to, the public for Dew applications for 

service, received by such respotKl~ts. on 8%ldafter November ,21,. 1960~, 
- , ' 

8%ld shall C8%lcel and supersede the correspoDding ex:f.st1llg' rules 82)(1 

defillitions respecting temporary service and premises. unless such 

rule or definitions as. wordedbere1n, a.lready are on fi'le or,llOEJe 

presently is on file. 
, ' 

'3. All motions not consistent with the fiDdiIlgs- :tIl the OpinioD 

part of this decision. aIld not consis.tent 'with the ,rules and:; defi1l-' 

itions provided in Appendices A and' B herein are den!ed:~ , aDd: respoXld

e%lts' proposed de£:tDi tiona aDd rules are, Dot author1ze~. 

4. Decision No. 59801 remains. in full force aDd;, effect aDd 

purSU81lt to the authorization of Ordering'Paragraph No., '7- thereof is., 

supplemented by this decision. 
, ' 

lhe effective date of tb:ts order 8hal.lbe' twenty-days after, . 

the date hereof. 

Dated &t ____ 8an __ Fra:n __ clsca _____ ~ , calif()rDia~" thisJ";L/d" ,., 
day of ____ OC_T_O_BE_R_', ___ ~ 1960." 

,"" 

COiiIDissioners. 

c.. L~: :F~': " . . 
Co=bs!o:er Jb.~...l{..'lAPn..tt.; . be! .' " 

-17-::;oeesss.r~1l:r9.~Sen~"'clid'C.ot'p:lrt1~1-pa.: 
.n the d .. s;i:los1 t!0:l of' th1s:':proeeed.1llg~: ". 
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DEFINITIONS: 

.APPENDIX A 
Pagel of 2 

e", 

Respondent EI..ECTlUCAL utilities shall include in their, 

definitions of tariff terms (preferably, in, Rule No.1)" the following: 

Premises: All of the real property and apparatus employed> 

in a single enterprise 011 an integral parcel of land:, undivided. 

excepting in the case of industrial~ agricultural, 011 field~ resort 

enterprises and public or quasi-public institutions, by a' dedicated 

street, highway or other public thorougb£are or a railway. ' Automo

bile parking lots. constituting a part of and adjacent toasitlgle 
" 

enterprise may be separated by an alley from. the remainder of the 
, . 

premises served. 

Temporary Service: Service for enterprises or activities' 

which are temporary in character or where it is known in advance that 

service will be of limited duration. Service, which,1n the opinion 

of the utility, is for operations of speculative character or the 

permanency of which has not been establ.ished, also is, considered, 

temporary service. 

Temporary Service Rule: Respondent, electric' utilities ' 

shall file the following rule:. 
"," 

", Rule NO._* 

TEMPORARY SERVICE 

A. Establishment of Tcmporaxy Service· 

The utility shall ~ if no undue hardship to its existing 

customers will result therefrom, furlUSh, tempOrary service under " , 

the following conditions: 

1.. 'T'o.e applicant shall pay, in advance or otherwise, 
as required by the utility, the estimated cost , 
installed plus the estimated cost of removal ~ ,', less 
the estimated salvage of the facilit=1esnecessary 
for furnishing service. ' 

* Ut£rity to itiSert appropriate nnmbP..r. 
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. . . 

2. The applicant shall establish credit as. required' 
by Rule No. ~* except . tba.t the. amount of ' 
deposit preserioed in Rule No. * shall not 
exceed the estimated bill for t~uration of 
service. . 

B. Change to Permanent Status 

1. If service to the c.lc.cttical machinery or apparatus 
as originally installed or its equ:i.val~t is supplied 
a temporary customer on a continuous~ intcrmittent 
or sc4son4l baSis for a period of 36 consecutive 
months £rom the date electric seNice first was 
delivered under this rule, the: customer shall be 
classified as permanent and ~ the payment made in 
excess of that required for permanent service or 
under the . line extension rule for permanent cus.
tomers shall be refunded in accordance with the 
provisions of section C.2 following, provided the 
customer then complies with all of the rules 
applicable to electric service. 

2. If at any time the character of a temporary cus
tomer's operations changes so that in the opinion 
of the: utility the customer may be classified as. 
permanent, the amount of payment made in excess 
of that re~ired for permanent service immediately 
shall be refunded to the customer in accordance 
with Section C.l following. 

3. In DO event will a. customer be classified as tem
porary for more than six years. 

c. Ref\mds 

1. The amount of refund upon reclassification of 8. 
customer from temporary to permanent will be made 
on' the basis of the extension rule in effect: ". at 
the time temporary service was first rendered to, 
the customer. 

2. The payment made by the applicant in excess of 
any that may be required under the extension rule 
for permanent service in effect at the time of 
original temporary service shall be renmded at 
the rate of l-2/~ for each month of service in 
excess of tb.e first 12 months. R.efunds sball be 
made annually except when partial yaar payment 
may be required upon termination of service. . 

", 

3. If payment bas not been made in· advance:p .a~l:teant' s 
excess obligation shall be reduced by 1-~/ ..... 7. ,for '. 
each month of service in excess of the f~st 
12 months. 

4. Total refunds shall not exceed :he .amotDlt . deposited :; 
and no interest shall be paid, on the amount advanced. 

* Utili.ty to iiiSert approprlate,nUXiiber ... , -
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DEFINITIONS: 

APPENDIX B
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, 

Respondent CAS utUities shall include- 1n their defini- -

tions of tariff terms. (preferably in Rule No. lfthe folloWing:-_ 

Premises: All- of the real property ttnd' _ apparatus employed-

in a single enterprise on an integral parcel. of l311d undivided) 

excepting in the case of industria1:t agr:tcultural~:oil field;t-

resort enterprises and public or -quasi-public 11lstitut:toD.s~ by a 

dedicated street) highway or other public thoroughfare or a railway_ 

Automobile parking lots constituting -a part of 8%l'd adjacent'· to a 
" .. .. 

single enterprise may be separated, by an alley, :t:rom the· rem'ajndt!r of 

the premises served. 

Temporary Service: Service for enterprises or activities 

which are temporary in character or where it -:[s mown in advance' 

that service will be of limited duration. Service which:t -in the 
~ \" 

opinion of the utility> is for operations of a ~speculative' character 
-, 

or the permanency of which bas not been established) also is C01l--

s:tdered temporary service. • ,J, 

• ,1 

'L "I' 'i/, , .: " ,. 

Temporary Service Rule: Respondent 'g~t$ ~ltilities-' shall 

file _ the following rule: 

Rule No .. * 
TEMFORARY SERVICE 

A. Establishment of Temporary Service 

" 

,-

, I, " 
" " It 

" ;: ... I, " 
,d' 
j' •. 

The utility shall:t if no undue hardship to its existing

customers will result there.from.:t _:fur1U.sh temporary' service under 

the -following conditions: 

1. The applicant shall pay) in advance or otherwise 
as required by the utility) the estimated cost 
installed plus the estimated cost· of . removal> less 
the estimated salvage of the facilities necessary 
for furnishing service. . 

* Otility to insert approprlite ntim.ber. 
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2. The applicant shall establish credit .as required·. .. 
by Rule No. RU! * except that the amount. ~f deposit 
prescribed iii e No. * shall not exceed the 
estimated bill for the duration of service. 

B. Change to Permanent Status 

1.. If service to the gas equipment or apparatus as 
orig:fnally installed or its equivalent is supplied 
a temporary customer on a continuOUS;t interm:Lttent 
or seasonal basis for a period of 36 consecutive 
months from the date gas service first was deliv
ered under this rule the customer shall be 
classified as permanent and the payment made in 
excess of that required for permanent service or 
under the extension rules. for permanent customer 
shall be refunded in accordance with the provi.sions 
of Section e.2 following~ provided the customer 
then complies with all of the rules applicable to· 
gas. service. 

2. If at any time the character of a temporary cus
tomer f s operati01lS changes so that in the opinion 
of the utility the customer may be classified as. 
permanent, ehe amount of payment made in excess 
of that reC{l.;ired for permanent service immediately 
shall be refunded to 'the customer in accordance 
with Section e.l following. 

S. In no event will a customer be classified as tem
porary for more than six years. 

c. Refunds 

1. The GlO\mt of refund upon reclassification of '&. cus
tomer from temporary eo permanent will be made on 
the basis of t:he ext:ension rule in effect at the 
time temporary &erv.f.ce was first rendered to the 
customer. " 

2. 'Ihe payment made by the applicant in excess of any 
that may be required under the extension rule for 
permanent service in effect at the time of original 
temporary service shall be refunded at the rate of 
1-213i. for each month of service in excess of the 
first 12 months.. Refunds shall" be made annually 
except when partial year paymene may be required 
upon texmination of service. 

S.. If payment bas Dot been made in advance,. applicant's 
excess obligation shall be reduced by 1-2/3'7. for each 
month of service in excess of the first 12 months. . 

4. 'total. refunds sba11 Dot exceed t:b.e amount deposited' 
and no interes.t shall be paid on. the amount advanced. 

* Utnity to iiiSert appropriite nUiiibei'. 


